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SMALL INCOMES.WEATHER AND CROPS. DOGS AND WORDS. '
.. Coed.Splrlte.';- - "'.

' Good spirits don't sll com; from
Kentucky. Tbe main sonroe 's the

TUBERCULOSIS IN HENS.
WHAT IS ELECTRICITY?

An Enigma Whoaa Solution la a Puxzlo
to tha Soiantiata. liver and all the fine spirits ever

made in the Blue Grass State could
not remedy a bad liver or the hun- -
dred-snd-o- ill effects it produces.
Yon can't have' good spirits and a

.;A READY COMFORTER.

One af LenpitrMt' Storlas of Private
Pat Doolen.

Many were the stories of the civil
war told by the late Confederate
General Longstreet, but none of
them was fuller of pathos and hu-
mor than his reminiscences of Pri-
vate Pat. Doolen.
.. It fas-.th- is Doolen who, having
beta galed with buttermilk and
swetHpotatoes by a withered old
countrywoman whose cabin he and
his oororades had encountered in a'

bad liver at the same time. - Your
liver moat be in fine condition if
yon would feel buoyant, happy and '

bopefnL bright of eye, Jicnt of tie
vigorous and sucoeseiul in your puf
suit Yon : coo pat your liver

condition by using Green's
Aagast Flower the greatest ot all ''

medicines for the liver and stomach
snd euro for dyspepsia or
indigestion,. , it has peeawa Javonte . .

household remedy for over thirty-fiv- e

years. August Flower . will
make your liver healthy .and active .
and thus insure you a liberal supply ,

of "good apirits." Trial size, 25c. ; ,'
regular b ttles, 76c. ' At all drag- -

gists. - - - '" ,

State Entomologist Sherman is
making a very complete collection
of tbe insects of North Carolina,; to.,
go In the State museum. Just now
be is at work on the grasshoppers
of whioh there are 80 species in the

' 'State. ',

Toa.sXaowWaat Toa AraTsfclag . ,

When eon take Grove's TaatleM -

Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on ' every bottle'
showing that it is simply Iron and '

Quinine in . a tasteless form.-- - No '

Cure, No Pay. 60c ..

Oalltovals PaS?aaaar Sara Disease Is
'rmalat aa aaeaeai

Mow that hie experiments with dis-
eased fowls In California have demon-
strated the fact that tuberculosis la
sne of tbe most widely prevalent dis-

eases In the poultry ranches of the
state. Dr. Archibald B. Ward, veteri
narian of tbe University of Califor
nia agricultural department, is pur-
suing Investigation to discover wheth
er there is any relationship between
this and bovine or human tuberculosis.
Furthermore, tbe consideration of the
possible significance of fowl tubercu-
losis has awakened the desire to know
whether or not the deadly organisms
are present In the egg. Both these
points are vitally Important and tbe
animal Industrie department. In con-
junction with the recently established
poultry experiment station, will make
a careful study ef the cases that are
brought to their attention. ;

Dr. Ward, although Just commenced
on these Investigations, haa this to say
on tbe second points "It appears to be
true that bens badly Infected do not
lay. In tbe thirty postmortems of tu-

berculosis bene that have come under
the writer's observation but one hen
contained aa egg. The thorough cook-
ing to which poultry Is subjected ren-
ders rather remote the possible dan-
ger of human Infection by tatTSstloa.
Careful observation to determine if
newly hatched chicks suffer from tu-
berculosis will throw light on the ques-
tion of tubercle bsdlll la eggs." .

Owing to the fact that tuberculosis
in fowls seldom kills a sufficient num-
ber of birds at one time to excite fear,
Its existence in a flock has come to be
regarded as a matter of course and haa
attracted little attention from the own-er- a.

Under the conditions obtaining
In tbe poultry. Industry tn California
Dr. Ward says all tbe individuals of
an Infected flock must be regarded as
possible sources of danger to healthy
birds. Taking advantage of the ex-

perience In the control of tuberculosis
In cattle, be says that It will be easy
to raise a flock of healthy ehlcksns
provided tbey are kept constantly from
contact with diseased birds or from
land recently contaminated by tuber--
eulous fowls. Bums tbe ofe of a fowl
Is so shoiVhe predicts that such s
procedure would result In the eradica-
tion of the disease ta three or four
years. flea Francisco Chronicle. , ,: .

Ptsraaa sUssstaat,
Prod table pigeon raising depends op

en securing the right, kind etrstoek,
careful attention and proper menage
meat Homing pigeons and Dragoons
are regarded as the beet breeds, while
a cross between the two la ales mvora-bl- y

mentioned. A large house Is bet
ter snd more economical than several
small ones, but tn no ease should ac-

commodate more than MO pairs. It
goons require feed twice easy, the best
sorts being cracked corn, red wheat,
Kaffir corn, mmet, peaa, hemp and
rice. The importance ef varying the
diet Is Insisted upon, as well as plenty
of pure water for drinking and bath-
ing and attention to the sanitary con
dition of nouses, nests and yards.

PeaMo aaee eatd Tarda.
sowts should have outdoor exercise

during the warmer months ef the year.
If they cannot be allowed their liberty
they should have access to a large
grass yard. If the house contains a
number ef pens of fowls tt will be
sound most eoonomlear to arrange the
yards side by side in front of it The
yards should be the same width as the
inside pens of the house (eight feet

Gov. Aycock, who last week apV .

pointed J. L. Webb, "of Cler land '
county, judge of the twelfth judicial '

.

district to succeed Hoke, resigned,
first offered tbe appointment to Mr.
Chss. W. Tillett,' of Charlotte, wbo i.

" ' ' ' '
declined it ; , f

' TeCarseVeMlaOaa ftar ' ' ' .

Take ? Laxative Bromo Quinine '
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to enre. K. W.
Grove's signature is 6n each" box7
Zoo. -

eadaches

What ia electricity ? First we must
ask what is positive electricity? and
the answer is we do not know. For
myself I do not even guess, beyond
supposing it to be ataode of mani-
festation or a differentiated portion
of the continuous and all pervading
ether. It seems to exist in lumps
the size of the atoms of matter, and
no portion of it less in bulk than
an atom has ever been isolated or

j appears likely to be isolated. But,
j although it may have bulk, it ap--j

pears as if it had no appreciable
i mass; the massiveness or inertia of
the atom is probably due to some- -:

thing else, in fact to the possession
i of negative charges in equal amount

This part of the doctrine is not yet
certain. More investigation is urg-- !
ently needed into the meaning and
properties of positive electricity.
Meanwhile we shall only be follow-
ing the lead of Professor J. J.Thom--.
son if we assume that a unit of posi- -,

tive electricity has a massiveness (or
what is often inaccurately called
"weight") either zero or very small

i most probably very small; perhaps
auoui i per cent oi tne mass 01
some atoms of matter may be due
to the positive electricity which
they contain.

But concerning negative elec-
tricity we know a great deal more.
This exists in excessively minute
particles, sometimes called electrons
and sometimes- - called corpuscles;
these are thrown off the negatively
charged terminal in a vacuum tube,
and they fly with tremendous speed
till they strike something. When
they strike they can propel as well
as heat the target, and they can
likewise make it emit a phosphores-
cent glow, especially if it be made of
glass or precious stones. If the
target is n very massive metal like
platinum, the sudden stoppage of
the flying electrons which encounter
it causes the production of the ethe-

real pulses known as X rays. Elec-

trons are not very easy to stop,
however, and a fr.ir proportion of
them can penetrate not only wood
and paper, but sheets of such metals
as aluminium and other moderately
thin obstacles. Thut u because they
are extremely small, much smaller
than the atoms of matter. Sir Oli-

ver Lodge in Harper's Magazine.

Paraavaranco Raward ad.

"She has promised to marry you,
has she? Did she accept you right
off?"

"Oh, no. I had to propose to her
four times."

"Four times I Gracious, but you
were persevering! What did she
say the first time?"

"She said if there wasn't another
man in the world but me she
wouldn't marry me." - ft

"That waa pretty strong.! vWhSt
did shs sar the second time?",

"She said she liked me pretty
well, but she couldnt think of mar-

rying me, for- - she' might ; see sonW

one she liked better."
TTnmnhl And the third time?"
"The third time she asked nut if I

wanted to tease the life out of her.4'

"Hat ha! ha! And the fourth
timef ' '

"Oh, the fourth time shs said if I
insisted upon it she supposed shs
would have to say yes."

A Ramlndan -

New Father-in-la-w Wellsir,
mA my thatUiV W"" " t

you are the husband of my daugh-

ter I want to give you Jittlis.,sd-Tic- e.

What would you-.d- o if .yon

should wake up some night and
find burglars in the houaef- -

1tMi-n- I ahould tall them
Mf vu-m- -

that my father-in-la- w forgot U gws
my wife a wedding dowry,: and
they'd go away. London Punch, i

' S $
A Madieal Dlraotor. ' :

-J- Xrvm ar nu pettinff OB 1" Ssktd
Johnaon of young Tomkins," whom

i. iL. --L - tt. j.tltA Am
ne met m w bj-m-

"First rate, waa iu uuui a y.
"What are tou doing?" further

queried Johnson. .

--I'm a medical director iff an

, ;
t . . , .

"A medical director r: t ,

Yah im. I direct snreloTMS

in a patent medicine house." ; j
' nin.'.t in tha world'e the matter.

mar asked Arabella, as her mother

nad from the telephone and ask
'

ed for her bonnet and wrap.
Tn going down town, sua jnxo.

tt:i .V. .nil there was a cold
1 1 ' ' ,
rlitter in her eyes as shs spoke. 1
just tried w eau vw --r
and I heard him tell the boy to say

be wasnt fax." i

Excuse me,i madam,"" said the
book canvasser s a rpinster who

was beginning to carry weight for
act opened the front door, bot are

ran interested in tbe study of prs--
biatorie manf '

--I should say not, replied the
giddy old girL "I am too busy try--
L. U ( a nan of today mtaTSStad
tomoZ-Mo-bile Begfater. : ;

.The Canine Vocabulary la Larger
Than la Generally Supposed. '

According to an expert in dogs,
the canine race learns to understand
if not the entire human vocabulary
at any rate many more words than
is commonly supposed. "Beg,"
trust," "fetch to, and feats" are

by no means the limit of its knowl;

"Pet dogs, as a rule, have a much
larger vocabulary than any other
kind," says the expert. "Trained
dogs, the kind ws find with circuses
and on the stage, probably come
second, and the others are ranged
according to the lives they lead.

The dog learns words much
more rapidly than ws tiyppoee. In
the first place, this animal is a re-

markably close observer. Hearing
a sound repeatedly, it soon learns to
associate it with a certain object.
Take the well trained hound, for in-

stance. Hs soon learns what Is
meant by gun, shoot, hunt, deer,
fox, chase and so on. Experienced
hunters can furnish many evidences
of the understanding of dogs when
It comes to the words and phrases
most frequently need in connection
with the sport.

"While it cannot be claimed fof
hunting dogs that they have a very
extensive . vocabulary, they under-
stand enough words to go about
their work intelligently and at times
with precision (hat is little less than
marvelous. Pet doge poodles, fox
terriers and animals of this kind-h- ave

a more extensive vocabulary.
An illustration of this is found

in a fox terrier belonging to the
manager of a well known theater, a
terrier of royal lineage, having coma
from the royal kennels at Budapest.

"Few " words in nssunon use
around the house-a- re beyond tha
understanding of this intelligent
animal. It knows 4ho name of ev-

ery article of furniturd and cloth-
ing ia the house. J f ' -

"A test was made for the purpose
of determining the accuracy of the
terrier's understanding of words. 1
want you to walk on your bind feet
to the front room and bits Mr. B.
on the ear,' said a member of the
household to the pet Forthwith
the terrier was off, and before Mr.
B. knew anything about the plan
the pet dog was playfully pulling at
his ear. '?t;..o:

"Here was a rather Intricate com-

mand. It was not simply a con
mend to go; it said how to g
where to go, what to do and tv
whom. But the terrier understood

' 'perfectly.
" "Now, here is a dog having an ex-

traordinary vocabulary, understand-
ing, no doubt, no fewer than 250
words. This ons case will show that
the pet dog has a wider understand-
ing of words than dogs belonging
to any other class, ana there is a
reason for it of course. They are
talked to constantly and naturally
learn to associate certain sounds
with certain objects." London Ex-

press. -

Composer Heydn and Hlf Ring.
Joseph Haydn was an exceedingly

Industrious worker, and before go-

ing down to business he perfumed
ana powdered himself very careful-
ly, always , putting on his best
clothes. On ons occasion Frederick
the Great presented him with a
handsome diamond ting, remarking
that if he ever sat down to writs
music without that ring no ideas
worth having would come to him,
Haydn never was without the royal
gift He always need the finest pa-

per and wrote his music as carefully
and accurately as if it had Wen en-

graved, ' ' -

evtath aad llghth.'
In a village near Oxford a coun-

try policeman in charge of the dis-

trict presented his infant son for
baptism. -

e Noma this child," said tho learn-
ed Oxford divine.

"Septimus Octavins, sir," aa.

' '

. nt,r" -- t

Tes; theft all right, air. He's
ttaKeewenth eon, but tha eighth
fhild.1!

. .And; so the christening was com-
pleted A London Standard.

A ! -
A aeltool board inspector ssksd

small fupQ of what the surface of
thf earth consists and was prompt-lyansferdV''La-

and water." lis
varied! the question slightly, that
the fast night be topressed sa the
heV mind, and asked:
i i "What, then, do load and water
snake. T

To which came the immediate re
sponse "Mud." London Answers.

A Btery ef tsatrlsnsas, '

l4nifenow, writes J. T. Trov--
bridgw ia the Atkntio, waa accus-

tomed to receive aO sorts of people,
some of whom sought him out for
the test whimsical reasons, Uks tbs
English visitor who said to bint
with astounding frankness, ' "As
there are no ruins in' this country
we thought we) would eotoe and see
J"98-- " .... f .

' Dsytoni Ohio, Mrs. Mary Siinp--

too Everything diaagrewi wim
me and baby until I used llouister s
Rocky Mountain Tea. Now baby
sleeps and grows like a weed.". 35

eeots. Tea or Tablets. For sale
by the Thompson Prug Co.

-- OASVOniA.

Tha Bardeaa Wombs Bto la Btoa
Wham Htur la Chart.

Head about tbe experiences of folks
who live on small Incomes, and It la
curious to study the different note In
which a husband or a wife tells the
story. The man tells how pretty Is his
home, how well dressed are his chil-

dren, bow appetizing tbe table always
looks and bow good Is tbe food. There
is a ring of pride, of satisfaction, of
Joyousness, In the man's recital of the
story. But when tbe wlfesTells tbe
story tbe pride may be there, bat the
same note of Joy Is lacking. In her
telling you feel the hand of one who
does it rather than the one who sees
It done or sees only the results. Tou
seem to fed a little closer to the actual
thing Itself and what It costs not in
money so much aa In labor to do It
The difference lies In the fact that the
husband sees the results; tbe wife
achieves them. Tbe man swells with
pride aa he speaks of her aa tbe right
kind of a wife, as the one woman In a
thousand and so on. But with all his
pride, with all the credit he la ready to
give her and does give, tbe fact re-

mains that tbe man has by far tbe bet-
ter of the barpain In the matter of
living on a small Income. Hard aa be
may work outside tbe home to 'bring
tbe money In, tho wife most work
harder to spend the money wisely, keep
within tbe Income and perhaps save
something. We bear a good deal now-
adays of overworked men, but bow lit-

tle, comparatively speaking, do ' we
bear of overworked women In the
home, j Yet a woman has so much less
to do with, physically, than a man.
The work of no man earning a small
salary begins to equal tbe work of bla
wife to make that salary suffice. Where
rigid economy has to be practiced tbe
heaviest burdens Invariably come upon
the wife - Tbe shoe always pinches
there the hardest Ladies' Home Jour-
nal.

A SHOE NEST.

Aa Baa? War to Malta Beaeirtaalai

A box can easily be converted Into a
shoe nest like the one sbown in tbe Il-

lustration, where shoes, slippers and
rubbers may be kept In orderly condi-
tion. This double decked shoe nest re-

quires but little skill and very Httle
practical knowledge to make, and, aa

Sill
jfe

noonui Dsaxan saoa insrr.

no definite else can be given, the draw-
ing shows quite clearly how one or
several of them can be made to nt the
space In any closet, - In a smalt closet
no leg will be required under one cor-

ner of tbe nest, aa both ends can rest
on tbe top of the sorbose. In a large
closet, however, where It Is not desired
to extend it along tbe side, tbe unsup-

ported end Is held up by a leg. Wom-

an's Homo Companion.

, HsaJth at Haaso.
There are several reasons why Inva-

lids Improve at a "health resort'' If
homes were more comfortable and less
hurlyburly they might prove quite as
effective as the resort Rest, hatha
and water are the three watchwords of
"health resorts.'' There can be no rest
where there Is fretting and rushing.
Turn fretting and rushing out of tbe
homes. The bath can belong to any
one. - Water for bathing purposes Is
cheep. Until It Is tried no one ean Im-

agine how refreshing a bath proves to
the weary and how much more quietly
one sleeps after a bath. Few people
drink enough water. In the first place,
the water must be pure.' In the second
place. It must he taken slowly, but lib-

erally, aU through the day. It must be
cool, but not too cold. , Men, women
and children would be happier and
baattaler If they rested more, bathed
oftener and drank mors good water.

CSillSiaaia TlaHlaa.
It Is good for a child to make visits

la its own sielgbbortiaod, writes
B. 8. Martin In Good Housekeeping.
I have known ef wester dtles whose
due sort of neighborhood visiting Is
vary eomawm,' especially -- among grrte.

It la really a sensible plan.. When yen
ean get most of the, sensations and
henents of paring a visit without buy-

ing a railroad ticket or leaving towa,
tt Is eftaaf vary well worth doing. If
the east and the wast the north anct
tbe southern this (Country could Jrwan
ehUdrea, as tbs Danes do, tt would be
much to the advantage of American
cohesion, i DtstsocS aaakW sfcel'dinV
curt, but as tt Is there Is much tutting
each and forth. .; . ,. " '

'w aWeaaleo to raaaltr faeWe
Family peace m often marred by tbe

mterfaring outsider. Almost always If
there tt nobody to conusant or fan the
game ef a qnerret husband sod ertfe
win adjust a transieet difference, says
Home Chat" A eooain. aunt or lndle-ere- et

' mother fwhe takes sides; sad
makes mjodlrieas rtsnartU wfll star op
strife where dosnaslle gisssaslna ts
the sltffateat te'OB' which to toaug
foolish words iod saUHcaraatt. TTtsry
home Is best for Itasif, bwt where there
Is need for tbe preeaoee of aa eoutder
who most be aa integral part ef tbe
etrdes she must hewase ef intorfsr-ease-s.

, ill sane Is always safe.- - .

' K3ismbdsin,s Pain Balm Is con-

sidered tha best liniment on the
merket" write Post Bliss, of
Georgia, Vt No other liniment will
heal a eat or bruise so prom pUy. Mo
other affordt goch quick relief from
rheumatic pains. - Ho other is so
valuable lot deep seated peine like
lams back and pains' in tbe c&esk
Giro this liniment s trial and yon
will never wish" to be without it
Sold by the J. C Simmons Drug
Co.

Aataa S Wlator Tea-atah)-a

Crawlaa Im Ariaaaa.
By A. J. M CLATCHIK. Artaooa Bzpert-me- nt

Station.
Station peas and beans cannot be

grown daring midsummer In Arizona,
but do qnlte well during the cooler
parte of the year, and moat beans can
be grown only during aprlng and ear-
ly summer and early fall. Peas may
be sown any time from August to Feb--

i ruary. Those sown during the former
month begin producing green peas dar
ing November and continue until the
heavy froata of tne late fall or early
winter. It la principally late varie-tle- a

that are planted during the fall
for an early aprlng crop. Early varie-tie- s

will produce green peaa during
April and early Hay if planted during
January and February.

Bush beans are planted during the
latter part of March or tbe early part
of May for a aprlng and early summer
crop and during tbe latter part of Au-
gust and the early part of September
for a fall crop. VIning beana grow
fairly well through the summer.

Caabaaa awS CavallSowa.
These two hardy vegetables) are quite

readily grown daring the winter. For
tbe earliest cabbage, seed la sown dar-
ing July and August and the plants put
out during September or early October.

iau, ana wots lue warmer weawer u
February cornea they begin making
heads. The early or medium early va-

rieties are apt to head op beat, but all
varieties do fairly well, making good
heads by May at the latest Cauliflower
la less sure ta bead satisfactorily than
cabbage, but some varieties do very
well-Se- ed is sown during August and
September and plants set daring Sep-

tember and October.
" UttBM mm Slaafc. . .

These two vegetables may be grown
any time daring the cool part of the
year, being ready (or use within a
month or two after sowing. Seed may
be sown any time from toe early part
of September to the end of February.
They make Httle growth during the
coolest weather of December and Jan-nar- y,

but If supplied with sufficient wa-

ter make rapid growth when tbe warm
weather of February comes and con-

tinue to produce abundantly until the
warm weather of late spring. .

Beeta,' carrots, turnips and radishes
all. grow well, especially during the
cooler part of tbe year. Tbey may be
sown sny time from August until the
eat March, although carrots do not

make a satisfactory crop except when
planted In tbe fall. Beets may be sown
later In the spring than any of the oth-

ers, growing well up to the end of
June.

Oalaaa aa4 CoSarr.
Onions and celery require a large

share of the year for maturing. Seed
ef tbe former Is sown during tbe letter
part of September and tbe early part
of October, and tbe crop Is harvested
tbs neat summer. Osier seed is sown
from January to March, tbe plants set
oat during tbe early part of the next
fall and tbe crop harvested during
early winter. On account of requiring
so long a season, neither of them is
Vary easily grown, although onions are
less difficult than, celery.

afarlasa'e AaratawMaw.
A brochure on agriculture aad agrW

eulMral education In Belgium gives an
Idea of some Interesting features In
these' noes and also explains tbe exhib-

its In connection with rural economy
and education msde m tne Belgium
pavilion at the world's fair. These ex-

hibits give Information on agrleultnral
statistics, sgrlcultoral assocUtlons, on
the breeding of domeetle animals (as-

pects!!? that of the Belgian draft
horse), ea the crepe (parrJeularly on the
ias crops of Oourtral) and on the agri-

cultural Industries, 'vfjf.i'
.The agricultural education of Bel-

gium obtained the Grand Prix at the
universal exhibition of Paris In 1000.

It has made still further progress since
Cbextlane.

'

. All tbe regal tioaa eooearnlng agrl-cultur-al

Instruction and the state
have boon stmpllftad and

fsdoesd Is a eode. '

Tbe teaehlac staffs of the acrkot-tora- l
schools and tho stats agricultur-

ists founded a study association for tbe
mutual ftnprovemeat of the members,
which Bee been most sooeesefuL

Ij Vda ml Wtai
' Professor Snyder of Minnesota Is
Quoted e tbe effect that for producing
beef. smOk or for general feeding pur-pos- es

wheat braa BJ one of tbe cbeep-e-at

sad bast foods that eaa be weed.

While there are ether feeding staffs
which contain store protein, Bono ceo-tai-n

tnesr protets assoctatad wtta oth-

er vataasie nutritive aweetaneee In the
sane peopornoa aa found la braa.
Bta Is oae ef the safest foods that
eaa be sod to rarsa animals. It doss
net eanse eJgesttve sUeosdsfW even
when fed fcs large amounts. It can be
comMaod with end made to Improve
any hind ef feeding stuff. It Is alme
alaabU for beef or datry animals and

tmabefedtosnktssflrvestoelt.

psassssal fees e la the) gaataj.
To get a psrennisJ pasture Is a Tory

gmtemtt problenv .Perhaps about tbe
most sseesssfal plea for the aoath Is
to arat plant Bernroda grass. This
suey be eVma any ttate from AprO to
Aaguat Then to September foftowiag
asw hairy votes and bur clover est
tfcla Karaaada sod and scratch In with
a vary tight harrow, with teeth ln--

efiaed backward, if the eon is loose
and yen are having rains the seed
rfll ansae without harrowing. Bedtop

weald be aa advantage to tale pasture
at any tiase, enser

owsrs or with the Bev
CnMJvetsev -

"1 was troubled with oorjetipa-tio-n

snd stomach trouWee, bet
fleah, my complexion waa rained ;
Hollistera Rocky Mountain Tea
brought back toy health and com-

plexion." Mary Allen, 8t.' Louis.
25 cents, For salerby the Thomp-o-o

Drag Co.

It is sUted that Ifr. Geo. P. Pell,

of Winston, will be Got. Glenn's

private secretary.

This time of the year,,
are signals of warning, ,

Take Taraxacum Com- -.

ABtragglrag retreat, made his adieus

$ "An' how much do I owe "jna'am?"
"Nothin' at all, honey, if you all

ain't got, it convenient," was the
hospitable reply, "and not many of
the boys has these days. I've got
three of my own with Stuart this
minute; if bo be the Lord's spared
them." i

;?,"An' sure,' returned Doolen,

Stick as a flash, "if this isn't the
loidy as the saints for-

give me, but his name's slipped me
moind the minute, but he told me to
surdlook out for ye ef we come
this way."

"It warn't Joe Davis, war it?"
eagerly suggested

'
the innocent old

woman... '
,

"The very- - same, to be sure. Pat
Doolen's mimory '11 niver save his
Boull Joe Bint his love to his mith-e- r

an' told me to be sure to give her
this." He brought from a pocket
a bulky wallet. The old woman fell
on nis neck witn tears ol joy.

"An' me jes' the good
Lord would send me some word of
him, an' somethin' to see me
through the next little while. That
there dinner we all jes' eat was nigh
the las' they war in sight 1" wept the
unsuspecting old woman.

, "Pat, you liar," said one of his
companions as they walked away,
"aren't you ashamed to deceive a
credulous old woman like that?
Where do you expect to go when
you die ? You don't know any Joe
T)avis,.and you found that wallet
Manassas."

knows that bettern me-elf-

asked Pat "But shell niver
know, barrin' the tellin' by Joe him- -

elf, and she'll be ready to forgive
twintv like me if that comes to
pass."

' An' Unhleterlo Landmark.
When Mi. Justin II. Smith visit- -

ed the tovna along the Kennebec

river in endeavoring to trace exactly
Arnold's march from Cambridge to
Quebec be inquired everywhere for
traditions and especially for relics.
In his book he gives this incident as

a result of one such inquiry:
- fNear the point where the army
left the Kennebec are four or five

scresi of cleared ground and two
small; farmhouses. ; Mr. Smith in-

quired of the venerable proprietor
of 'one of these places if there were

any evidences in the vicinity of Ar
nold's inarch through the country.
i. Vh, yes,' replied the old man.
There used to be a big rock in my

mowing field with "B. D. A." on it,
bnt the old thing was in the way,

and I blasted it out'
.What did those letters mean

"By D. A." ?' asked Mr. Smith.
" 'Why, Bennie Dick Arnold, of

course.'

Too Obliging.

An'actor on a train left his grips
In the seat and went forward to the

diner:1 When he returned to his
compartment and glanced around

for: his belongings he found that
they had disappeared. He looked

aearchingly into the faces of his fel-

low passengers for information, but

discovered nothing but a peculiar
mile. The only man in the car bs-tid-es

the comedian who wasn't smil-i- mr

little man whowas a kind faced
was manifestly ill at ease. Present-

ly this little man, in reply to a stern

look of mute inquiry, pleaded apolo-

getically. "I am really very sorry,
P I J.'J mtnrn to TOUr
out wnen -- -
aeat at that last station I aupposed

you naa oeen ie ueumu, , -

you trouble and anxiety, I threw

your bags out of the window ss ws

were leaving we
'" Ho Know tho Inatrumaiifc
mr m XV. VlkTTlith. had

.pained his t d went to ths

docter. ine oocior r--

v.uu Anvil from his CSD
aown ----

inet, DUt iounu u - r J-

After . moment's search he called

his assistant and said : ' WiDlyotf

let me a couple of thoss phials from

tne cioeet uysMu.m

lnn."Su. if je-r-
e gom to work

I1noothTswanr--Lrfc-- x

Haanlar Formnta.
tr . v- - lirina- - tn

Otiman im "IZl
tfia , SuburU ao. Vrnee
--ooV, had eonaiderabto

.f ST ,T u. w . that

wrmy wife U tatan
applicant w sne su-- -j-

ever employed

ryWorefJfwf
bow UlBfr-r- uiii -

iLLAWt fori

Dound now. It may. :
save you a spell of fe-- ;

ver. ii win reeuiaie .

your bowels, set your ;

liver right, and cure' '

your, indigestion. :

A good Tonic.
An honest medicine '

wwition and take rest 1

l

iSd medicine for the ill; of oar
Lr T bought a bottle ana Began

Zit from the use of the fiwt.
botUe,andtookthrn!ore and then
foand I was restored to good health
lad strength and able to Jake bp

bt work with renewed vigor;. I
consider itafine tonioand excellent
for worn-on-t, nervoos condition,
,nd m pleased to endorse it-- ......

AGNES WKSTLEY, . .

Becnreatl.OObottleif WSof
Cudui and a 25c package of
Ihedford's Black-Draug- ht today.

WINE OF CARDUI

Z T. : HAD LEY
GRAHAM N. C.T

Watches, Clocks i and TewHry

Cut Glass and SilTcrware.' ; '

wEy es tested I rarld1 . glasses
fitted. ujil.il -

j estAbusheoj,

I Burlingtoiiliisuraiic

I ,

I HSUMICE IS ALL ITS BRANCHES, f

H it
Local agency of1 Penn '

Mutual Insurance - "r '

Company .r. . f

Life Insur-- . .
s i j

aace contracts now i . ,

' ' 1 "on the fnarket.
,C iV'l' ;Hts.ilf

Correspondenoa aoliolted,
JAKES P. ALBRIGHT, Agent

3", S. C O OEV
Attornay-at-La- w,

,
OHoe Pattanon Bolldln
fceond IToor. . . i . . ft

- - - Nrtk Cavilfi

OFFICE is SIMMONS BUILD1NV

tJ5NBBOBO, J; v.',
la tb aoortt of Ah

rst-U-w,

J in the"courti of AU
nd GuilTard counUee.

--v --V- V-- --V- --V-J
i-v-

-

Ks & $';".'

'JLU--

MEBANE,
.s "'4,1 i, t,i. " i.

ARE YOU
UP
TO DATE

l.it

w ent the NEWS AX"

nirm a. Snherribe for it at
once and it will keepyou abreast
of the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch-
es. All tbe ' news foreign, do-

mestic, national, state and local
aU the time. '

Daily Neern and Observer 7
per year, 3.50 for 6 moo. '

Weekly North Carolinian XI

per year. 50c for 6 mos.

NEWS & OESERVERrUH.CO.,

Eai.eigh,N- - C.

The North Carolinian s" 1 T

Alakasc Gtxiifxa w "! li
for one year for Two P- - 1 '..

oa, GrfcLtM. 1.. G

aaotmo naa. .

wide for the doable boas and tea f
tor tbe stogie bouse) and twenty --Ave

test long. Then for every three pens
ef the house there should be soother
yard fifty feet leeg aad either twauty-fo- w

or thirty test wide. Tbe fowte ef
the three pans should have aeesss to
the large yard at dlffaraot Urnoe of tha
day or ea different day. '

When a numbar ef yards are as--

side by side tn front ef the
there should be large gates ss

the fences staar the hawse ee that s

the yards. are
faired opening sato large
and throe which a
pass.--Bulie- tia Caaadiaa
efAATtcwKure.

To reach body Bee ea fowls at Is s
ssssry to headl sack bM, apptri a
good Insert powder through the foath-er-e

aad doee down to the sfcla. It this
ts done three fJaaa. sheet a weak or
laa days apart, the birds wfll taaraaft- -

4tt hedy lee tf mpnOmi with a good
dust hath. Thm the saothsd till lie
aa the large aoottry pssaas. , -

.. .. " i

ChamberUin's 8tomach and Liver

Tablets are becoming a favorite lor
atotnach troubles and eooetipation.'

For sale by the J. C Simmons
Drug Cn. ' - : ! :

, ( '
'

There is talk' of an interurban

trolley Una for tha Charlotte section

trolley lines to be built out in
'

taany directiobs in rarrounDg
towns.'.-"- 4

.. . WANTED. - ; '

gpedaBeiMSMsatatie i this

limbed badness house of solid finan-

cial standing. Salary 121 weekly,

with expenses advanced each
cb direct from bead-garters- .-

Horse and buggy to

oiahed b - wwcseary ; potion
Blew

SWl,MonBTdg.aUo.
ago.


